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SHAW-KELLY.
There waS a pretty little wedding

at the Church oftheimmracuîateCon-
ceptiOpn on the eveniflg.cf June 15.

f 'ih bidgron, was Jamnes Michael

Kel'and, the.ie was Mi5s
Màargaret Hlenan ch aw, a _dàughiter

of foseqph Shaw. Tescafe~
wns celbrat y Father Cherrier.

'flechurch wn* n~sney eoa
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'DiabeticINOTHING ,
BE.ST BUY IN

B.C., CANADA,
1.5 CENTS

soînething to their
advantage by writing
to the Diabetie In-
stitute, St. IDunston's

lli, Londlon, E.C.
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GREATEST GOLD
DISOVEVOF TUE
AGEIS1 IN B.C.

Th e Bi*qFour
e2onsolidated GoId Mines, Limited.

Treasury. Shares fulIY pald and non-aasessable.

Mines directl y west of the LeRoi PaYS T~ MINE.

sud LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest
gold-copper mines in the world,
both of wlîich have paidà large
divideflds.
»* Same identical ore sud veins
IIow in sight on the BIG FOUR.
Large ore bodies.

Assays from 85 to $S00 in gold,
copper, silver, etc., as uow on exhîi-
bition in the city ore exhibit,
causing considerable attention.

We lîavé two miles of railssay on
Big Four propeity with water sud
timIbeir in abundance.

Ilossl4iid ore shipments for 1902,
35,000) tons. Shipped for 1903.
about 450,W00 tous. Trotal value of
Rossland ores mined, 2,000,000.

Anlié. Id ta ,.osedbyps

15 CENTS PESIIRE

For One Month

Rossland's large ore bodies are a
great success wth the concentration
systein of ore reduction of $3.00
ore as now proved by Center Star

nd LeRoi No. 2 Dividenda.
Shares cati be had on instalment

plan. payrnents monthly. Twenty
per cent, cash, balauce within a
year.

Company lias no debts or liabili-
ties.

Reference .- The Ho. Mayor,
Gold Commissioner, Postmaster or
any bauk or business man in city.
There ig a tide in the affairs of Me
Whch taken at the flood, leads onto

fortune :
Omitted, ail te voyage ot ther life
Is bound in sball.,ws and nilseres

anount, by bankdraft te

JAMES,LAWLER,
Box 5415 Seretary ad Treasurer

ROSSANO, B.C., CANADA.

Bookiets, Order Blanka, and Prospectus witi Maps and Reports from MIin

Engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LEARN 'ro DI SINGUISH THE REAL. FRom A SHi.DOW

DEPARTMENT 0F AGRICULTURE
AND IMMIGRATION.

NOTICE TO FARMERS
There are low, daily arriving in this Province, numbers of

young nmen from Eastern Canada and Great Britain who desire

e7nploynent on farms. Many of these are experiencel farm hands

and others are anxious to learn.

NOW IS THE TIMIK

to secure your farmi help'for the coming busy season.

ifYOU NEED A -MÂN
or tiwo or three, write to the undersigned, giving full parti.

culars of the kind of help you want, whether experiepiced or inex-

pe,.rieiiced, nati9flality and age preferred, and Wagés You are
P heoârcd to Pay.

-Write at onice and avoid disappointmnent.

ADDRESS,

J. J. GOLD13N,
Provincial Goeflnent Immigration Agent, 617 Main Street, WINNIPEG.

brother of the bridegrOOln, While
th twip, sister of the bride, Miss

jIe6, Sbanv, acte'! as bridesmiai'!.
After dthe ceretmOfY the wedding

orndto eat the wddng
'ýzýi>and a piea"ant eveni

Was s#it. -Thie weddng Prse
were Iloth numerous an'! handsome.

and we wjsh ail of those who appreci-

ate a gehluine l)argain to hurry after

these. Regular $4.oo, pair for-

$ $2. 5 0

A JURY oIF OENTLFMEN
fanions for tîjeir taste and style in dress
passed upon the fienita of our

MADE-TO-ORDER CLOTIIINOI
long ago. They decided, as ail must,
titat it is perfect in every partîcular.

i They cotntinue to favor us ,vih their
orders hecause we have reduced tailoringIto au art and can give îlot offlV correct
fit and the heat workinansliip, but aiso

tuie be'.tvaue

C. L. Meyers & Co.
iMen's Tailoring - Ladies' Tailorlng.

276 A" li e., Opp XM

iI YO, r Pod et
~Every day there is loose change that
is absolutely wasted. Herç a littie,
there a littie, often for things you
don't want, and didn't catre for ater

obtanin thni.WhydortIt you ini-
Ivest thiisinoneyinaninsturancepolicy?
yon, wiIl harffly feel the expense, but
you will feel eïtrenie satisfaction and
> erenity of niind with this duty doue.

SA postal card giving naine, address,
and ýdate of bîrtlh will i ring yotn fullhparticulars of a speciaily attractive
pohcv sstned bh th is co'pan y.

Tbe GREAT-WEST UFE >SSURANCECo.
HEAD OîFI-Iu. wP<NIPEG.

J1fr IUqoblchtil tei yon il abont

mnodel o an iann , w eil i, ' pnion free

«fcarea to wh ther 1 1 y rohbl ei. -

Repu.semtative ClIents as Rtemence1
The Frost and Wood en. LWd., StofSb B Fêli, Ont.
pluow a Hersey mfgr. Oo. Ltd. NntauW.

er01140,00 orth o ei t 7k .iuee Ç
.v' ave a fuIIyealppd nB u1uo

li a shqtoil

WINBERG-GRANT. MAIRIUN & MAKIUN
The marriage of Miss Julia Grant , Bo18Wf14

to William B. Winberg was soleni- Ne, Or- ftau"I »0 11.

nize'! ihi the early finorning (asLots M), bo*,.

Thursdy at the Imniaîulte on
ception church. Miss mma Win- GËT t YOÛX'J1 Jof'f 'I~
biee-isiste'! as brdesmai', while doe, and your Rubl-Oer Sta~n
Mr. Nelson Grant acte'! as best made-bythe Nrthwent Review.
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Sale of

Men 's, & Boy's
KNICKERS

REGUAR $4.00 for $2,50-
When it cornes iw buying Knickers

nost mnen are particular about the

patterns and eut and finish. Now,

these Cycling Knickers are just the
things to satisfy the miost particular.
Alil are Genuine Irnportedl Engliali
Worsteds, ini Black and White, Brok-.

enChe.ck and Shepherd's Plaid, sizes
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